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Prices Decline Ftit Situation
. Healthy .TalkAn. Spc- - '

. . .
' lative Basis.

ROOSEVELT
Border Town Opposite New Mex- -

- icoTown Captured by

Yasquitaa.

EI Paso, Tex., Feb. 16th. Patomas,
Chihuahua, a port of entry opposite
Columbus, New Mexico, has been seized
by VssquitaSr according Jo-- elector of
Cmtoms Leenzo Perea,4 who escaped
from the victorious rebels and arrived
here today. -- ' ; - "t

- The Vsgquita'are commanded by D.

Ponce,' who after seizing lhe town, tel-

egraphed Gov. Colquitt, of Texap, as
follows; , ' . , , .

" '
-- 'In behalf of the commanders of the

insurgent army we wish to congratu-
late you for lhe juat attitude you as-

sumed in not permitting Madero'a
troops to cro-- S Texsa soil to fight us."
; Ponce has 190 men at Patbmas, and
he denies that any f his troops raided
Bailey's ranch,' on the American, side
t.f the border, Be reported in Washing-kj,-,

New York, Feb. iceS' oTotton
early in the week had-a- advance. Later

came a sudden and violent downward '
.

reaction on profit-takin-g by spot heuses
and the general bull following, and a ,

good deal Of Selling by the Watdort
Astoria interest It is not ' believed at
this time tbe acreage will be reiJviced. .

The receipta.of cotton at .the ports bave
been large. The . short , interest was
driven out by the aggressive' tactics of ; '

the leading bulls and a 'more or leas ,
shaky following on. the bull side took its '

place. ; The rise from the low point in
the middle of December amounted to .

nearly $10a bale and, according to all
DrAMNlent. adnonvard reaction, even .

only temporary, waa
t
due. It came.

But powerful inteersts are still arrayed
on the bull side. They contend that the
weight of the crop is really off the mar-- J 1

ket, even allowing for a grown crop of
16.o00.000 bales and a commercial - crop

15,500.000 bales. ; They contend that
something like 2.000,000 bales of the
actual cotton has been ' contracted for
several years ; ahead, beginning with
next season, and tbat : of courae, such .'
sales imust be hedged by purchases of
the pres nt crop only to be switched in-

to the next later on, that these hedges
must necessary ' be kept good. This
practically removes that much cotton
irom tne present erop to say notning or
the next due, and for several crops af- - -

ter that Meantime, Europe is doing an
excellent trade. Lancashire's interests
have been promoted by the recent sharp
rise in silver. Also the dry goods

in this country is steadily, if
somewhat slowly mending. Large sppt
interests in this insist that the baBis of .

the recent rise wait a purely commercial
and legitimate one and that any assta-tanc-e

from speculation is merely inci- -
dental and far' from being tbe primary
factor in the rise. They contend that
it is very postiblelhat there may be
some reduction in the use of fertilizers

falling off in tbe area in tbat section, f
UAlnff that tliA laat ai.rA.frA na an A pita

that it produced a mammoth crop and a
very serious decline in price, something .

which mav serve aa a warnfnir to banlta..
and factors, making advances to farm
ers for supplies and so forth. " . .

Finally, they insist tbat the spot sit
uation is very , strong and really consti
tutes the sleet anchor of the market and
that as to New York prices a glance
shows tbat they .are far below the '

o .1 : .1 i ' i

Crcu;ht la Verdict Yesterday

Afternoon t 3:55. Solicitor

: Tells Cosrt That Tfceir Dec-fc:c- a

Is One of the Grossest
- Ullccnrrkjes of JsiiiceV Ever

When He Made This
"- e

Affidav its Charging , Two Juror
With Improper Conduct Filed.
Judge Questioned Them and

They Stated That , Assertions
Were Untrue, ; . Bryan -- Held

Under fi!50 Bond For Opera

ting a Bawdy House. Verdict
' the Bole Topio On the Streets

Last Night , :

' At 8:55 o'clock yeaterdsy afternoon
the Jury Id the Baker Bryan saunter
case Utr beini out for .more than
seventy hours, brought in a verdict of
not fu'lty. Xf.' Vr.'.'

- Immediately solicitor Abroetby arose
aod sUted tbst he wished to file af-

fidavit charging-- Mete's. Wm.' Styron
and J. F. Rhodes, ' two' of ; the jurors,
with improper conduct. lhe Judge al-

lowed thie and be proceeded. - Be stat-
ed inat Mr. Styron had been seen lean
ing out of the window and conversing
wiib Fred Carter, one of the crew of
the revenue cutter "Pamlico" and that
Mr. Rhodes' relations with Baker Bry-

an were such that he cou'd not give the
State a fair and impartial trial. Judg
Foushee asked .Mr. Stron if he bad a
conversation with Fred Carter; and he
stated th tt he only spoke to hire" as be
was psesing oo the street The' Judge
then order d Mr. Rh. dei to stand up.

Be .ked him If be had ever s atedUat
be believe ! Ba'er Bryan killed Itf 1

Avery accident ly. Mr. ''Rhodes';' stated
that he had not. He then asked Mr.
Rbo'ee if he was on Bryan's Pond
io a liquor cise. To this quni ii Mr,
Rhodes repliid tl at be guessed Ipe wss
and : explained ow the affair rame
about. He atated thst he was weJkii g
down e street one d .yeyeral
months ago and that soma one "laid him
that Bryan wanted to see him.: He saw
Bryan and that he aaked him. to( aland

his bond for $100 and he would giv.
him a mortgage oa a piano a ret urity.
This he did. Judge Foushee fwied to
sustain the sllegatio s of O-- sffidavit?
and discharged the prisoner Immedi
ately he was placed under a I ond cf
$250 for operating srbawdy hiue' Tbi
bond was furnished snd Biy n walked
out of the bouse a frte man as f.r as
the murder case was conJtrned.

Solicitor Abernathy then stated to thr
court that the verdict tendered by the
jury was ons of ths grossest mlscar
riaeee of Justice ever perpt-trate- hi

the SUte of North Carolina. At tbi
assertion pne: loally every one of the
Urge number of e ectators in the court
W ora 1 penly app'aurfed. --

This trial ha ept.the county at least
$3,000. Two I unded and s xy siecisl
venire men were innm n-- at the open
Ing of the Urm. A I rge number of
wlnesses Sre to be paid ai.d there are
a long list if ex pens s attached to-- the
trial. ,, v. --uv.':

FARM F6R SALE
I

I for sale my 109 sere farm one--
batf mile from city limits, 1.838 feet
fronting on Pembroke road. For par
ticutare aj.p'y or write to John A.

jcm,.164 Boad.street,;Ne Bern, N. I

C.

Basket Psrty.

Owing to the bed weather we did

not have theV.leo.io. party at Fore.tl

...FJ-Sll- P

-

City Beautiful Club Holds Begu- -
s

lar Monthly Meeting. Wants
. Slogan For Club Stamp. ,

The City Beautiful Oub held its reg
ular monthly meeting Feb. 12th at tbe
hon.eof Mrs. R. N, Duffy. Tbe min-

utes
on

of the January meeting were read
and adopted.

A rising vote of thanks waa given
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Phinnix for re- -
placing a bill board on Broad street with

well built fence. .
The secretary read a letter from Mrs

F. M. Simmons enclosing a check for
$25 to purchase trees for the city; also

letter from Congressman Faison sta
ling that he bad asksd the department
for grass and flower seed, bulbs, ever-

greens and roses. ; .'.
'

A letter was received from Mrs. A.
B. Kimball, urging us to celebrate Ar-

bor
if

Day-- , March 10th.
Much business Was transacted at this

meeting and many committees appoin-

ted..;:, ST .'I Tr.
The chairman, Mrs. R. N. Duffy sug

gested the club issuing a club stamp of
with some appropriate slogan. This
uggestion met the enthusiastic appro

val, and Mrs. Duffy was requested to
find out the cost of printing the same.
fhe Club would like for any one inter
ested in the beautifying our town, and
of course every one of ns has this spir
it to suggest some appropriate slogan
for the stamp. Other cities have them
and it has proven a sp'endid way of ad
vertising. Charlotte for instance has
the slogan "Watch Charlotte Grow."
Greenville bas recently taken the slo
gan, "Our Greenville, Yours if You
Come. " Any one wishing to suggest a
slogan, may send the same to chairman
of the City Beautiful Club, Mrs. R, N.
Duffy, :V''. :'.': s .'The beauty of a city depends first up
on its natural attractions, at the same
time be these ever so marvelous, if its
citizens neglect to cultivste and utilise
what nature In many cases has abund
antly bestowed, they are worse than
wasted as they stand a constant re
minder of tbe Indifference of mankind
to things of beauty.;' '

New Bern has been generously en
dowed and if the people join minds.
hearts and bands and work In harmony
for its beautiflcstion, it should become
oae of the most attractive cities of the
whole Southland.

The following new members were
received, Mrs. Blanch Morris, Mr, A.
T. Dill, MissS. S. Hollister, Miss Fan
nie Howerton, Miss Dasie Edwards,
Mrs. J. B, Blades and Mrs. Harvey,

FLYING MEN FALL
victims to atomcn. liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with like
results in, loss or appetite, back acne.
nervou ness, headache, and tired, list-
less, run down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that as T. D. Peebles.
Henry. Twin , proved. "Six bottles of
Electric Bi iters" he writ s. "did more
to give me new strength and good ap-
petite than all other stomach remedies
I used. "So they help everybody. Its.
roiiv to sutler when tills great remedy
will help you from the first does,. Try
it Only 60 cents at an druggists.

Telegrams urging Eastern represen
t ativt s to put up tbe .'price of beef in
August 1910, were introduced in the
packers' trial at Chicago.

Beaufort W1U Have! Hookworm Dls--
ir ' penasryvOj, ".

After completing its work In Craven
county, where it is now operating, the
hookworm commission of the North
Carolina Board of Health, will establish

hookworm dispensary at Beaufort
for the benefit of the. persons in this
county affected with the hookworm
disease,. Dr, C F. Strosoider. district
director of sanitation, was la Beaufort
Monday making arrangement for the
establishment of tb hookworm dis
pensary here, probably the latter part
of this month or early la March. The
doctor informed The News that when
ever the dispensary had been establish
ed the splendid results . obtained pro
longed the stay of the dispensary be
yond the length of time first set

Beaufort News.

- Touch up the old funiiture
with China Lac and keep t

new, Basnight Hdw Co.

Western farmers to Visit Here Soon.

The next excursion of western far-

mers, and which will visit New Bern
during the early part of March, will be
Under the supirvtolon 'of Mr. W. W.
Croxtoaof the Norfolk-- S mthern Rail
way Company. The laat delegation
was under the siiperviaion of Mr. B. E.
nice, or me Lna ana inausmai ue- -

partment of the same company snd
during his viiiit herd ho made a nun.W
of auporflumis remarks about New
Torn in general, which lowered ,',,, la
the estimation cf all v a 1 1 I.' n.
Mr. Cn-x- t n 1 1 a 1 lef f ' j ! a

. ii inn
ilLU ISI

Accounts of Beceot Bobberies lo
Near York Bead Like
. Wild West Stories.

New York, Feb. 17 -- The series of
recent highway robberies in crowded
New York 'streets in which a "wild
West" hold-u- p of a taxicab and the
robbery of two bank ' messengers of
$25,000 in cash, the most sensational in
years, was fol owed by another hold-u- p

almost as spectacu'ar. In ; ths last of
these, reported, George Horth, a dealer
in diamonds with offices in the Maiden
Lane Jewelry district, was robbed of ft

wallet containing $10,000 worth of dia-
monds by two men who jumped from a a
taxicab at 35th street and Fifth avenue.

Horth was beaten on tbe head by one
of the men, while the other snatched
the wallet from his inside coat pocket.
The men than jumped back into the
taxicab which disappeared in the maze
of Fifth avenue traffic. Horth, b's
head ahowing sevri" contusion 'report-
ed his loss at the West 30th street police
station '' ;'

. The earlier robbery occurred in the
Bronx in broad daylight, when William
Dougherty, messenger for a business
firm, was attacked by a youth of 18, it
is claimed, and robbed Of $340, his firm's
pay roll, which he was bringing from a
bank. The robbery took place in a va-

cant lot and Dougherty's assailant es
caped. v
' Scores of business men and bankers
made application at police headquarter-fo- r

permits to carry revolvers, expres -
ing tbe fear their lives were not safe on
tbe street with valuables oo their per-

son. -'-- .'.'. ';':--

In tho Wall street district many mes
sengers are accompanied by guard?.
This (s an unusual sight, an In recent
years crooks have seldom, if ever, been
known to attempt robberies beyond the
imaginary "dead line" fixed by the
police at Fulton street Arrest on sight
is tbe penalty for any ctook known to
the police wbo is seen below that street

TO CURE K COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. - Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa;
ture is on each box. 25c ' -

'' Closing Hookworm Campaign.

. Tbe Hookworm campaign is drswing
to a che in. this county.

This work has been a source from
which hundreds of people have been re
stored to a more perfect state of men
tat and physical health. Many homes
have been made happy as a result of
the members thereof being freed from
Hookworm disease. It you rail to see
us cousult your family doctor. '

The work has been a success in this
county from every view point

The following engagements terminate
the work in this county.

Dover, Tuesday, 20th inst
Fort Barnwell, Wednesday 21st inst,
Vaoceboro, Thursday 22d inst

' Cove, Friday 23d inst.
r

New Bern Saturday 24th inst.
Jasper, Tuesday 27th inst

Call us up and let us serve
you value received. Bas
night Hdw Co.

Almost a thousand telegrams sent by
one of the packers' managers ordering
agents to eot better prices for beef
were introduced as evidence by the gov
ernment. "';

DIED.

Sunday afternoon at the home of her
mother. Mrs. John W. Hill, at No. 18

Spring street, Mrs. Lillian Foecue, wife
of William Foecue. The funeral was
conducted from tbe residence yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Carter
aod the Interment made fa) Cedar Grove
cemetery. . . '

Two more bold hold-up- s occurred in
New York yesterday, a jeweler being
dubbed and relieved of f 10. 000 worth of
diamonds and a messenger for a buei
oees firm being robbed of a few hundred
dollars. .,

'
, ..

" -

Notice To Creditors.

The undersigned bsvlng this day qua
lifted before tbe Clerk of Superior Court
of Craven county as Administrator of
W. II. Robinson, deceased, hereby
not ifies all persons havii g claim-- - against
the estate of the said W. II. Robinson
to present them duly, authenticated to
the undersigned on or before the 1st day
of March, A. D. 1013, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of?their recovery. All
perrons indebted to the estate of said
derrtidftd wl'.l ploase make immediate
pay met, t

' ' '
J. S. R6r.IN.10N,'

- Cove City, N. C.
Fetrunry 10, 1012, Ad.i.ii.iatrator of

V. II. r X; , C A.

Thought to be Schooner Frank M.

v Low off North j Carolina " 7

Coast. 4 - - '
'

1 (Wilmington Syr IClh.)

The revenue cutter Cases, which left
her station here Feb. C h, for a cruise
off the North Carotins coast, returned
yesterday at noon after an uneventful
trip with the exception of having &

stroyed Jerelici-ipe- d ;to have
been the schooner Frank M. Low, that
sank oft Cspe Roroslo, following a gas-

oline explosion on board, Feb. 4th, -

When the Itasca left 'here she pe
trolled the shoals to Cap Hatteras and
beyond, and. returning to Beaufort re--

received information by wireless thst a
submerged wreck bad ber n sighted 84

miles off Cape Romajn. ' On the night
of the 11th the cutter started for the
wreck and picked it up at noon on the
izth, out in mid-ocea- n. All - that was

were thre, ,howing
about 10 feet above the surface of the
sea!, the wreck lying in 'about 17 fat- -

boms of water.. j 'vi,,.::
Lieut. W. K. Thompson, assisted by

Lieut. W. H. Eberly'in the Surf boat
planted mines and blew jap the masts
with rigging snd sails attached so as to
If V clear six fathoms over the

J Capt. Berry 'stood by . in the
ig during the, first two explosions to

guard against any "accident and in

cidenUlly picked upfaalt av boat load of
fisb, red snappers andsea bass, stunned
by the explosion.

The wreck was undoubtedly the
schooner Frank M. Low, bound from
Norfolk to Savannah, with a cargo of
coal, which burned from an explosion
of gasoline and sank. February 4th, and
whose crew waa picked up from ber
boats by the steamer Se wanes and land'
ed in Savannah the next day. ,

While the Itasca wss blowing up this
wreck the revenue cutter Yamacraw,
which was also searching for it. eame
up in time to" give the Itasca enough
additional mines to complete the work.
The large pieces of masts dislodged by
the explosions were picked up and taken
on board the ItascS.' - w'

After completing tbe work on the
derelict the Itosca rap up into the bight
between Lookout and Diamond .Shoals
and cruised off shore on the lookout for
a little gasoline schooner tbat had been
blown off shore in the previous gale.
No sign of her was seen and tbe proba- -

bili'y is she has gone down. There waa
no one on board and from, her descrip
tion she was small and of very light
draught'

COTTON MARKET
' " '''.'"'BBBMMSBSW

. REPOBTED BY

J. R, BALL
COTTON BBOKEB

NKW BERN, . , ' N. O.

LONG DISTANCE PHONG NO, 13.

Hew York Cotton.
Feb. 18.

' Open High Low Close

March 1000 1018 989 996
'

May 1018 1036 1006 1013

July - 1022 ''' 1042 1013 1019

Oct r' 1023 M039 1016 1022

Port Receipts, 67,410bales.

Opening, V Closing

Feb Mar. 66f 659
'

March April 662 560

May June. B6.'
-

.655
6621

Sept. Oct 654

Oct Nov. 564 -
. 664i

'.. Feb. 17

Opening Highest Lowest Close

Mar.' 1001 1002 997 97

May. 1014 ... 1014 ". - J016
July. 1026 1029 ' v 1022 -- 1022

Octv. 1028 1029 1 1023 1042

.''..' eajawsssw

"
,- - '-

-.' Feb. 19
v.... Opening Highest Lowest Close
Mch. 1002 1018 1012 ,.1017
May. '

. 1025 1036? 1026 . 1035

July 1035 1043 . 1034 - 1043

Oct. 1031 .1039- - 1030 1039

Port Receipts, 46,148 bales. '
,

LUeresel Cettea Karket,
' 1 Opening, --

Mar.
Closing

Feb. 660 ; ' 6621
May. Jun - 6631 ..'

' 664

Opening Closing
Feb. Mar. :" . 6661
May Jun 6631 - . 669

lew tern Market
'

Middling 9J' ' v .' .

. Strict Middling 10
:

Good Middling 101 '.

Sales ' 20 bates" ',;

"' 'Middling, 9J. '

Srict MuUling 9J .'GxmI Middling 10.

Sales 10 bblwi.

I-
-

1. 1 i. n
1 1: 10
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III ACCEPT

Says That If Nominated n Will

iMake Fight For Election;, ,

New York, - Feb.- - 16. Theodore
Roosevelt has let si of bis most ardent
supporters know, that he will accept tl e
RepuUlcan nomination if a majority of
the delegates, to the National Con ven.
tJoa wish him to make the fight; ?

Ilia announced that be will make
within a few daye is definite response
to the measage from the recent Chicago
oafereoce. It may possibly be deferred

until after Mr. Roosevelt's eomlog ad-

dress before the Constitutional Conven
tioa in Columbus, O.. one

v
week from

now, -- ':';,; l

In that4tddrees be will aet forth at
length hts views as a progressive 'Re
publican.; Bis expression of hia. willing-

ness to accept a call from the . Repub-

lican party will be made public within
two or three days before or after his
address. : . ":A'd

Me. Roosevelt's close, t friends under
stand that he will not tie vikte from his
present position, of not . being a candi
date, but they all understand thJ)n a
formal statement he .will makst4t clear
that be will not decline a renominstion.

-- Universal Food Choppers,
idiputuzc5s.7Basmght;Hdw.

mil 'T'-f - hn kf

M. B. Banking 6 Trust Co. Buy Drain- -

The bids were opened yesterday by
G. ; V, Richardson, President of the
Mosely Creek Drainage district snd the
$45,000 Drainag bond iseue was award-
ed to the New Bern Banking and Trust
Co St lla.S62.C0. There . were bids
from Chicsgo and Columbus, O.,
bousts. :

if,-- -

; . Convict force Increased.

The convict force has been consider-

ably Increased during the term of Sup
erior court just closed, and the super
intendent . states that they are' now
hard at wort Um roving Craven com ty's
road. - Judging from the countenances
of some of the negroes when they re
ceived their sentences, tbey were not
in the least worried over the fact that
they will work for the county for sev
eral months. ; However, this work is no
'einch" and when released it is safe to

ssy that they will be reedy to be law
abiding for a while at least.. . -

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you nev looted your Kidneyst

Uavs yon overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused 4cjonble with your kid-

neys snd bladdert Have you pains tn
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearaac. of the
face, especially under the eyesLT.00 fro
quent a desire to pass urineT If so, Wil-Itam-s'

Kidney Pills will cure yout
DruggUCPrice BOc WUliams' M'f'g
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O. ; , ;

ITEMS FROM ONSLOW.

White Oak Township, Feb. 16.-T- bc

snow and bad weather have greatly de-

layed farmers with their spring work,
snd it looks like there is no immediate
prospect for a let op. Last week was the
b ginning of real work since Christmas
snd there were only a few clear dsyS
when there came a snow.

Wt regret to note, ths burning of Mr.
S.ra White's borne. His lets in money
snd provisions was considerable; .. v'

Mrs. Brancie Riggs one of the oldest
residents of the Grants Creek neighbor
hood died Tuesday morning after a ling
-rlnjrIlDeg of Mr

du"::hters. Che wss a devoted wife, a
1 vh i motherTTind . a good Christian
women.

- Urn. A. J. V.'.zz bas been very' ill

but we are sLi to note that she Is Im

proving. -

One of the most enjoyable ejeial en
tertainments of the winter wa an old

time candy pulling at Mrs. Jane
Collins' last weuk. Everybody bad

Vx time.

rr. Alien and family have.
...vej to Kit. rfl W hrs t! - y have sea-

urJ en j lyniut In a ctta fictory.

If it's quility cr.i
t;- -

1 i:l ! it;' "i t: t you
I '.' :C " 1

.V. A afA Ip k.M a ' rilililw ImnMliolil. .

ion - - -aupacenrs. - ,
Aeerioug condition exists near Par-

rel,; Chihuahua, .according to advices
from , there. They declare tirigands
raided the home of James Hamilton, a
British rnbjsct and agent, for the Tor-reo-n

SmeHer. . The dispatches assert
that Mrs, Hamilton was attacked, by
several brigand and her husband,' a;
ter being mistreated, was compelleoHe
pay Ahe bandits 8,000 pesos. Mr... Ham-

ilton, is a relative of President - Madero,
The Juares Peace Commisaion has re-

turned for Cases Grandes,' having been
released by Vasquitas.tjwoo' keep the
commissioners under' gatifd for more
than a week.' Major AWina, who bead-

ed the commission, says its mission of
peace was a faire.;.',;.,;;..',-,',;- .'
fej ' .,1.;,. ."

"For Sale

The city of New Bern has one horse
for sale also the reel house iocsted on
West street, apply to A. J. Gaskin',
64 New street for further information.

jf Cove City Merchant Dead. ,!

r
Cove City, ' Feb. 16-- Mr. William

Robison, a prominent young man and
leading merchant of this place died
Wednesday in the Brace McDaniel
Hospital at Kington, where he was op
crated upon lor peritonitis. His re
mains were brought here for interment
Tke death of Mr. Robinson was a great
shock to his comuninity when he had
greatly endeavor himself, being a young
a young man of high character and in
dustricus habits Another - pathetic
feature of his death was the fact that
he was engaged to a many a lovely
your fir lar'y of his hme town an the
day that h passed away.

Beaufort Girl Weds Chinaman.

Washington, D, C. Feb.
Ping, a wealthy Chinese merchant with
aiores in New York, Saq Francisco and
Norfolk, Vs., and Myrtle Arthur, 21

years old, of Beaufort, N, C, have been
married here aftef having a license re
fused them in throe Virginia cities,
Norfolk, Richmond, and Newport News.
Ping, who was born 1n San Frasnisco,
has married two American women. His
first wife died several years ago, Mrs.
Ping wi I go to her parents in North
Carolina to stay until her husband set
tles a quarrel with an uncle who was
bent upon Sending him to the Orient for
a second wife. .

To the Democratic voters of Jones
eounty-- f I . hereby announce myself
candidate for the office of Treasurer,
subject to the votes of the Dimocratic
primary of the cdunty. - '

.'.'; '.;'",.
'"' Pollocksville, N. C.

The government received InMmatiors
ye iterday that the defendants in tt.
dynsmi'e conspiracy essis might te'l all
thev know in regard to"ha de true1 ion
of open shop work. '

COTTDS SEED VALUE TO

Hull

. For two years I have" planted only a
long staple cotton Got' last year 20c.

snd this year l'zjc per pound in Norfolk
Write Savage Son & Co. The 12 thia
year is in proportion to the lower price
of the general crop as good as 20c last
year. "Over the Cook and other short
staple cotton yielding 40 pr cent lint
I got $12 p r hale of G00 IN more
for the long ihwthey did for the nhort,
allowing for Ihrir better y at gin,

It will makeover 1 to 3 at gin as MUCil
as AN y cotton in the field --bolls large,
open early, vigorous' plant. s

. fijme seed at 75 cents per bunbel for

J. V. SANDKItS. r.uCUE. N. c.

bin f ' T ni I, is ram- -

'i fur the Unite 1 I Ut. s

But prices at present are under the in
fluence of long liquidation and short sel-

ling, and talk about a great coal strike '

tws ! r ' Metro in -
aas u a vav iyiiMiiu

.'''' i i . .,

AHIfOUKCEJIENT. ;3

Fellow citizens of Jones County. '
Having been incapacited for labor for

the last seven years, and having, spent
the most of my substance in trying to
regain my health,- - while yet feeble, I
think I could perform the duties of an
office as well as any other man who has
health and not in . need of the office,
while giving, an office to. me would
amount almost to charity..

And now therefore, I announce my
self as a candidate . for the office-- of
County Treasurer and call ' upon my
friends all over the county tc come to
my support. This will be a small mat-

ter for each one, but a great favor to
me, and if you will elect me I promise
to fill the office as well as any of tha
aspirants.

I ask my fellow citizens to consider
my claim, and give mi your support.

- . I am yours very truly,"
' SAMUEL S. HARRIETT. ' :

Pollocksville, N. C. :
.

Feb. 12, 1912. ,

.r.:.i.

Cove City Otizen Passes. , ,

News wss received in this, city from
Cove City yesterday of the death early
in the day of Mr. W. II., Heath, a well
known and binhly respected farmer of
that place, Mr. Heath had been' in
ill health for some time, and his death
wss not unexpected. - tie was about
63 years of eg and is survived by his
wife, one daughter and two sons. The
remains will be interred in the family
burying ground near that place this af
ternoon. ' '
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